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DKOPSFlt OM THE ACCTJS NO
ANGEL'S PE3T.

Gen. ' Jonti'or'bviff eJiarfftd with
violating JiispUdffa ta oppott the'ttoch
lav, tags in hp cq-rd-t "Srncylc no iuch
pledge", and thai, the men cho$e ajlda--
vUs vxrtproduce to, mutcun tae charge
"tceremen'of bacJiracUr,ii
"end not fair .

'

M: to the
truth of this charge hear Ihe fWtoirwy.
xcitnessas: .

W. W. Johnson, makes : :oath
and says: I Yat Avery V) Creek
in i8S4, on the day. that H' A.
Gudger the democratic 'I candidate
for the Senateyad dressed thVpeople
of that township'. Mf.' Gudger
made no reference to the stock' law
in his speech", but after he had taken
his seat, ! heard John Ingram ask
him what his position was on the
stock law. Gudger replied that we
did not .need, a stock law in this
mountainous country,

t
and that he

was in favor of allowing it to re-

main as it then was. j

W. W. Johnston.
Sworn to and- - subscribed befo

me this 2d Sept. i8S6.ss
HAS W.AlALq, J

I, G. W. Howell of No 3
Township, Buncombe county,
do hereby certify that at the Joint
mftlnor nf Comisioners and Tus

;

tidn with Gen'l Jones, he stated to
me that he drew the "Stock Law
Bill in the last Legislature with the
understanding thattheoutside town- -

ships were to be.let out : upon peti- -

tion. I then asked him if he would
u"t- - 1 tj- -IIliiKr lIMLkLdLCIUCUL LU LllCUUlllUi lib

replied that he would. I went to him
during the sitting-o- f said Board and
asked him to get upland iniike said
statement. His answer was I . will
not do any such a thing:

G. V. Howell,
Sworn to and subscribed- - before

me this May the 29 18S6.
B. L. Morgan, J. P.

A. T. Graham ke ah.
Nknd saythat he .was. at ..Avery's
Creek in October 1884, at the speakj
ing by the candidates for the Leg-
islature, and heard Gen'l J cn
stone Jones say in his speech . that
he occupied the same position on
the stock law as n'ad previously
been taken by Mr. Pearson and
Mr. Freeman, which, was opposition
to any change in the law as it then
existed-th- at the'Ia'w was best as it
then stood that if a" majority of
the people of any township ' want- -

ed it they could hold an election and
get it. It was generaly understood
among the people, present on that
occasion that Gen'l Jones stood
pledged against any attempt to pass
a law cunerent irom ine one tnen
existing for the county.

& worn to and suscrTbelfBeioreme,
this May 14th, 18S6. : ,

N. B. Creasman,J. P.

. AV. W. Tompsoh makes oath' and
savs. I was at the'sDealcTno-b- can- -

didatesfbrtheLeeislatureatAverv's

TUESDAY. NQV.2.18S3.
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A aACniU UlTY, j

Freemen of Bancombo county,
you have a sacred duty to perform
to-da-y. It , rests with you to .say

whether personal liberty shall die
or live. Theshades of Jefferson,
Washington, Madison, Monrbe,
Jackson and Clay are wtQ
Tbey are' invisible to yeur mortal
paxe, but the great truths which
they taught are still with ypu.
Shall a rriajrrity rule, shall right
triumph over might, truth aud
honesty. Yon the Ireeraen of Bon
combe county matt say to-da- y how
this shall be. If Mr. Jones and ilr.
Gudger shall be elected it wilt be
the beginning of the end of lree
government in the State ol North
Carolina. By the memory of those
great men, who in Mecklenburg
county, over a century ago gave

true democracy. We appeal ! to
you to-da-y, to rise up and iu topes
which cannot bo mistaken, rebate
freedom. In the honesty and in
telligence of old Buncombe voters,
we have an abiding conference and
do not fear the verdtct which tbey
will render today. It will be;an
open verdict rendered not under
seal, but it will nevertheless, to use
a paradox, seal forever the fate of
dirty tyrants who desire despotic
government, and' with it the oblit-

eration of the poor man's rights.

THE DOODLE. J

JFrom the remotest days of j an-

tiquity to the present time jtbe
doodle has' always existed,, and
commanded respect as a reliable
eotity. He has never failed to-pu-

t

in an appearance when' propeily
called. It is only of late that wiley
and designing political astrologers
aud smiling knaves have attempted
to bring the word into reproach by
prefixing the sylable "flop," and
jeeringly styling every one. who
oppose .riots of the ...cilia-- 1
ring a flopdpodle. ,

The methods of these tvranical
trickesters are so despicable ihat
we prefer, in the language of the
dead, though still immortal Tombs

to accept their reproach rather
than their principles5 We are proud
to know that the doodle, would
have remained an enviable entity "

bad not MrJurman seen fit to glory;
in bis connection with the ring aud ;

insult the manhood and iutelli- - '

gence of Buncombe county by in j
tflisting that true democracy should j

be superceded by a ringdoodle
clique, headed, by himself jand
tailed by mandamusGod knows
whom probably by some lent sleep j

of the tribe of Israel. Tui ht.we .

of affairs not being palatable to a ;

largo maionty of true democrats
and trne republicans who prized I

the blood bought righU which, had
r:u uduucu uuu iuiuoui nieir 1

!
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THE FALL'TERM- - OPENS- - SEP--j
. TEMBER 16.'

' All thoDepartments I wjU be ably
JnJledV. , 3ut special ttm$8B3&&3fe&
to the

Coimerdal:Depaitmeiit
For cataloguejand particulars, d t

dress , ,

Rbv. J. B. BOONXPres't
Henderson ville, N. C

Aug 24.md.

E. C. CHAMBERS.! J. H. WEAVE

CHAMBERS & WEAVER;

'mm Kji,
LIVERY & SALE" STABLES.
In rer Bwannanoa Hotel, on Willow atrt.

We make a specialty ol buplng and Millar;
. --Telephone No. 4. No UTery bnsinesi
tranaacted on Sunday. J aiy23m.

e ef Marketr

j -- gB LOTIONS ADDED.

A REFRIGERATOR TO THE BESCI

havinsr fixed the reputation- - ;ofJ his
market for. a continuous supply of.
good heef and good mutton, has now
prepared himself . to preserve these
delicacies in their perfect condition
witnout regard to the hot weather by
the introduction of a

I refrigeratob,
By. the use of which his meats: are

kept cool and fresh. , . .t .

Call and see in what condition his
maets are to be found.

July 30-6-m
K

G-RANI-

MblHJMESTS.:

I am prepared to furnish monu
ments of any of the leading grah
ites of America or Scotland ' at as
low rates as any place else in the
United States, Samples and de-

signs on hand. A large lot of Mar-

ble Tablets and; Slabs on hand.
Monuments to order.

W. O. WOLFE.

HOT WORK

4444 tiM?M
I 1 !WjjitilllllttWll

r3K- -" mm

mjates for Iron Fronts. Columns, I

JailorBank work, Stair work of
any kind, Creatines, Finials, weatb
er-van- es or Yard Statuery, or any
tbing that is needed in: iron1 for
bnilding Iron Fences in endless
variety, See our eataldgueyor ad-- 1

dress,
W. O. WOLFE

Irn WorkA fortwe.nN?Gampi0n

In order to introduce our speciat- -

tv THE TIVOLI BEERr-- we will
for the next 120 DAYS deliver to
otir city customers free, this celebra-
ted Beer for 65 cents per dozen, fresh
from our new refrigetators. We also
solicit orders from , all j parts of the
country and we guaiantee satisfae--
tion. This beer is put up especially
for our own house, in patent stopper j

bottles. All bottles must be returned
to us. uur country tnenas ordering
by th- - crate; we deliver at depot
here free, we also keep on hand
the finest

Brandies, Wines,.WMslies

ALE. PORTER,

and all kinds of .other beers.

Tobacco ancl Cigars,
Give us a trial and be content.

'
T i

" ''t

Hampton & Featherstbn.
ASHEVILLE- -

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE.

Monthly Installments of 55 and $10.

Dne Price Only

oneec juusic ana juusie. isooks.1 ,
wiu lusirumeutsxaKenin exci?ange4

Musical Instruction at Popular T
4 .1 IPrices.

For Catalogues and Circulars ap.
to

W.augl7:d&wly.

John n nr.AVTYW
Rear Eagle) Hotel, Asheville', N.C. XT

'..CJOb XJN S
COFFINS made pn-Urat-c- atyle, ol

HICKORY. N". C

s: a: cn
JrToprieior.

aprl9 tf I

OR RENT. A dwell- -
insr-hous- e; pleasantlyml 57 rooms, i In the

' Weaverville. ' ai
reasonabid'ratesi Address; M

Iionc'Rox 281, I

June 6:tf Asheville, N. C.

THEM ESTERNH0TEL,
. uiiderjlts . .

NeW Hariaement
Is rapidly gaining in.,popuIari
Mrs. L. A. McBrayer & Sdic, ar
usincr ; every effort to makQ the
"WESTERN" oneo: the very best
hotels 'in Western f North Caiollnai
Theirratesare 'the most reasonable
When; you come,to the city stop a)
the 4WESTERN." j Jan29-6r- a.

jyYS SATISFACTORY ;..

EIGHTEM SIZES AND KINDS

Hi PURCHASERS C1H BE SUITED

Isa'acl.Stieppard ACo.lBaJtImore,fiL
and! fok SAUC bit ,

, W. R. BEARDEN & CO.,
Asheville, N. O.

J. D . BRSTABSw aD. BLACKWOOD

J. D. Brevard & Qb.
.. DEALERS I-N- I

GENERAL MERCHAN ISE,
;.'

.
!',;

- ( CXXNSISTNG OF

ClotbiBS; DrjirQoflsLadiBS Dress

Goods; Mwt, k.

We; als niak&a speciAly of.

BOOTS, j SHOES;

SSSS.
s

gssat: 5 uGum d ?A'
a? . ? ?f T a

be glad to see their friends,1
Dec9-8- mJ

Blanks.
j If yon1 want blanks of any kind

call or 8end.yonr orders to the Ad
yanck i omce. we nave i a
supply of j blank deeds, deeds. , of
trust aim cuatcei morgages on nana
at reasonable prices. Ail kinds of
legal blanks furnished on short no- -

nee.

V Magistrate's Office.
Having been appointed a Justice

of the Peace for Buncombe county
in Ashevile township, I thereby
nptiiy the public that 1 can be touDd
at all times at the JLdtaNOH , office
n Uarter pmldmg. South. 01 th3
court house. t

CHAfl. W; MalowB.
. .i.

is .. only a , part , of beau tj
but it is a. part. lEyprylsLdy
may have it ; at leas what
lboks like j it: Magnolia.:
Balm both; freshen?: and
beautifies. '

.1

COliTBACTOR & 8UILBEB:

Asheyillej'N. 0, . ;
Alii work executed lib the very b4t
manner. Plana and, apeclfloationag. fnr

W- - L. Norwood Q.H. Smathers.

jOOOD & SMATHERS,

Attorneys akt. Cotjtjseixobs

H Waynesville, N. O., .

CoHectioria bfchijm .a : special tyr
jfracticeitne .counties or BuncombeHa'ywbcd,

.
Jackson, and in the"U.. . 8.T:AL!jJ. S fa. -

vi3siiv,i ttuu circuit- - courts bv sno
ville. ' I dec; 10,12m.'

H. MALONE, i 1 3. W. BUWlCAN,--
Aanevme si. v.i Bakeravllle.'JN. O

Haleiie'&Bawnafl.

avto 3tobmei a copabtvIeiU xo.

, . ,LS AlL. ji. Ljr ail -

especially In the cow
t7 MadiSn C and BunCOmhe,

FOR --THE OAMPAIGN,- - x

The only democratic daily

pajer in the Ninth Congres-

sional District not controlled
by corporations ,and cliques,

and Jwith the independence to
"speak its own sentiments, ig-nori- ng

self-constitu-
ted leaders

and j would be bosses.

A PAPER FOll THE PEO- -

PL not the Machine.
! During j the campaign 4he AD-

VANCE will contain the very latest
and' most reliable news from all

i
j '' '

sections.! The progress of the can-

vass will be given- - sand im
partially,-

- andthe lateagdQM)
Lan matters of news on

subjects will -- be: found in
columns.

For the campaign,1 we offer the
foHowincr low subscriDtiou rates :

Da1 from SePber 1st
to November 10th, $1.00

Weekly, from September 1st
'

to January 1st. .20
1 " '

McABOY'S.
This . popular resort Is situated in

the celebrated Thermul Belt, one
mile and a half from Tryon City
011. the Asheville & Spartanburg R.
R.' 41 miles South of Asheville, N.
C, and 27 North of Spartanburg, S.
C. directly in front of Tryon Moun-
tain.

Beautiful Scenery.
The Houee is large, roomy and

homelike, with broad Piazza, situa-
ted in a -

GRAND OLD GROVE
of Oak, W imosa, Walnut and Pine
trees with large, beautiful, snow
Flowers and Shrubbery.

The Hotel farm affords an ample
supply of fresh- - milk, fruit, vegeta-
bles, &c. '

.
j

The stablft suDDlies. saddle and
cairiage horses for the ROMANTIC
DRIVES for which the country is
noted. ;

" No F02. No Dew. No Frost.
OPEN WINTER AND SUMMEk

The Iron Spripg possesses wonder-
ful medicinal qualities.

Carriages mejt every train.
iresa

Lynn, Polk Col , N. C.

SwajvjPtajvoa Hotel
. The Tourists' Hotel.
. The largest and best arranged

"i- - -- m8 auu weu lur"

?5! --
1 di??i?

season.
RAWL8 Bros.. Prop'r.

1 1 r rJiyxt) om. .

NEW FIGS,
NFW DATF.

. RECEIVED TO-DA- Y

AT

HESTON'S.
JKS-- EAGLE HOTEL BLOCK.- -!

ALSO

tc

CELEBRATED

COITPEGTIO

CITY MABKET,
JUST OPENED, f

On Patton Avenue, under Powell
Sniders.T

Vll tVt a--k --a- rsn' "epP6060 a." tLAM
-

M, PoravMnttoi, Sausage, FlsS aid Ojsters, piy
that the market affords. --

; I. have :had several years' experi-
ence in the business and respectfully
solicit a share of your patronage. .

Respectfully, ! :

T. J. SUMNER.
oct22 tf : -

RENT. The building onFMerrimua avenue. Known as
the Sheltoh & Worth tobacco, facto

; ACSSTi

1

Dental rooms 4 in Binder building
- opposite ;Oentrat Hotel. . -

D Hi DOLA, D. P. ft

- Deatal Rooms and retidtioo ortx
P6Vrdt,aDrrig.tot.-- .

ABHlTVimC, N.' c

Attorney 9 any Oowueliori at Ls.
,. AaXrJBVXLLZ, N. o.

i Praetle In tha TJnlUd BtatM Crvnlt mtPlatiiot CoarU at AahayUla, fetatMrliJ
CharktU and Graajuboro: la th.wQrm
Ooart at Raleigh 1 an In taa CouU u
litik Judicial riutrlct of lb HUU at
North Carolina. Spaolal atUnUor' --iTa ta
eoueetioaof laima, h$pivi.tm

WALTER W. Vr?ilVEis
. ATTOmrxV'. AT OJLlfJ . .1

MARSHALL,!. .w...... ,...u.u..NV Oi

Offices also at AahevilU and : Waa.
verville.- - Bpodaf attention rlvtn to
the collection; bf lclalblcln, wWtirt
North Carolina, j
J; B. Mci.TaoT.i m
MCELROY a MORpninv

Atiornejt ana 'OyunseOdrs ' ai Lf.. .. ..
rracuoa in tna QoarM or Madlaoa, Baa.
jiiiuo, iunt ana adjoining uoantlM.OryiCKM: Maraball. N. C, and Ivy, fi. c.

l.fR. HITSbN, -

Attorney and Counsellor at lt.ABHIfWLLEi N. a
SiyPIKJ0!-111-! "orU in-ta- a

J1? T yrr yaroaatfProbate Court, talm f a
lots ' apactattr. fJaa.l

Ml B.'raxlKir
Tt.UDGER CARTER,

a1 w

Attorneys arid Counsellors at Lav .
ASHEVILLE, N.! C.

Praetioa togatMr In aU tha aoarta of m
Ninth Judicial butriot, , jM?t the Inftr.idr court of Buncombe onnrr; andin the coantle of Aiitchell, TaocerMcDow ell of the 8th District. Speolat 11tentlon given to the col o tion or clelirr
hi all pattt of tjie BU; One Jmnab' ..;
the vflrm wlU b, in, narahaU. mJi w.
connty on Saturday' of eyery Week. i.
profeaY6nalbuabdM. '

, Office In krter Building, ap taira.
AjrU25-t- f.

f--

Johnatone Jonea,1 Henry IlardwloijoNia & ' HARDWICK E,
Attorneys ' and' CounieUori at Ze '

Office ii Citizen BuUditig,
ASHKVILLE, N. C

mayUm,

Attorney J at Law,
. 'jASHEVILliE, N. Ml .

Practices, in tle , GonVt- - ol f

Western North Carolina. iClA.mai
collected in all Darts ef .ke--

State. f
-

! : iiirl$ w

fM. Hi MALONE,

Attorney; and Counsellor .7 L
, 4

j AfiHEyrxuE.N. C.
Pratices in. thA fyiurta ftf th,m QfS
Jpdiciai ; District bf the State! m
the Supreme' court --at Kileiirh. in
Supreme. Coart of . .thA it. tiStates and the different a.oart- -
menta at .Washington. . mayl6-t- f

II
f '

J1 Al WATSON, M. D.
' I if . -

Physician to the Woman'i Ward
J Mission Hospital

Ojficb over CurrnhdcVi JDrito Store.'
Telephonearnber't Residence i9

Office K Janr-dt- r.

ORS QATCHELL,

PHYSICIANS.
8feciai attention to OXliidsilO VlHkAff fiiicxucna;noeeox . )

THROAT AND LUN(JS.

pacqTfir Oowan Jewelry Store, on Patton Avenue.

R. JOHN HEY WILLIAMS
P31oe.B4.jrr 8l7ILDIirQ. Main HtrM

Kalclen3f.v corner ' rniuh 'Rmiil i,tiikmn Haywood. .street.. Can ba eaJle.1 beUephoue ;r6m PeLhat: 3lrna' bicoa, CM

W.' JONES,

Attorney at Late,
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

(Offios'4n Johnston. Building.) ,

Practicesl in tha Court of Wfa
Iforth Carolina and Supreme Court
at Raleigh, novSCtf.

J. A. TENNEHT,

ARCHITECT ' AND' CONTRACTOR
Estimates and bids made for all

trork in mv line. No char ire for
designs and feprdflcatidns if I con
tract for wbrkv

AtxgliSOd

dr. fiu WtiiiixAno

aide Public Squared Offlee Telephone eau
et. veeioeace, uaywooa HU . marlV-li- a

to- - the citizens of Asheville ' and
surrounding country , ; - j
, umce over uarraichafLs ..drtrg
a. J ea i;score, is utai:iv.

Clerk of the Superior Court of Bun
combe county. Tne.acuou ui
county democratic convention on tne

throughout the county, a new
discuss it here, further than to say
that I thieve it to to
fraud atul by tne vioiaxion
plainest trinciples and usages of trie
democratic party, and I prppoee to
8ubu;it the issu'j to mogwi uvu-e- st

men of the county.
Very Respectfully,

W. T. Reynolds.

To the People of Buncomhr.

I hereby annoance myself a Can-

didate for the office of Clerk of the
Superior Court of Buncombe. I ra

republican, and ' am opposed to
the preseut system of County gov-

ernment, and am specially opposed
to the arbitrary system of govern-

ment we have to submit to in Bau-comb- e.

I am also opposed to re-nnMi-

sacriflcinc their man- -
limnl in their votes for independent
democrats, so called. If uch
IkV .lemocrats at all, they should
stand by and support their party,
aud if they are not democrats, that
is if tbey do not endorse

. .
the prin-- .

? t m nwrft rt "
this state, then Jimr
republicans, ana. n itiey nave not
manhood aud courage enough so

declare their republicanism wLile
opposing democratic principles they
Te not entitled to democratic or
republican votes. I am a republi-
can, and not only expect the votes
of re publicans, but oi those who do
not endorse the democratic candi-
dates or policy. . 1 am constrained
to thus announce myself because
no candidate, yet out, seems willing
to declare himself a republican ; at
the same time there is a candidate
who is asking republican votes be-

cause he opioses the democratic
nominee. If I do not get a single
vote but ray own, I am a candidate
for the office of Clerk a square,
trua republican, and 1 wish to see
whether the republicans of Bun-

combe will maiutaiu their manhood
and vote for a straight republican,
or be caught by the hvpecracy or
selfish democrats, and vote for them,
ir they do, they have no right to
claim to be republicans. I shall
thauk my republican friends for
their support, and if elected I shall
dischaige the duties of the office
honestly and faithfully if not elect
ed 1 shall feel 1 have at least main-
tained republican self respect and
integrity. B. F. GLARk.

We are authorized and requested,
to announce J. T- - Stone, of Madison
county, a-- j an Independent Demo
cratic Candidate for the Senate In
this, the 40th Senatorial district.

Lots of handsome Wraps, Dress
Goods, Clothing, Hats, and Fancy
Goods for autumn and winter, just
opened. In these lines the pick is

li. lii.ij vTuTri st Cu.
sept!9tf

Real Cstate.
M'st desirable house on Spruce

btreet, 10 rooms, nearly new well ana
handsomely built, neat as a pin in
side, lot Is 90 feet front, Kss than I
milo from court house-- a bargain.

;a very fine buidixg lot
for sale on Chestnut Street 100x378,
can be had for the next few days at
a fair price. The party securing this
lot will be fortunate indeed.

A MAGNIFICENT 81TE,
exactly 4lM) feet square, with streets
on 3 sides, beautifully shaded with"
tns, many of them young and grow-
ing fast. This fine property is iu
North Asheville, on Broad, Sibbly
and Bonier streets, one block North
Ch-stnu- t street.

The above are only a few exam pies
jo a large and varied list of real est Ate
tor sale in and around Asheville.
Call at my office in court house or ad-di- vs

me through th Postoflice for
further particular?, plats of lots c.

: Walter B. Gwyn,
Migl dtf Land Agent.

Itch, Prairie Mange, and Scratches

aSSTno other. This never fails. Sold by
II. U. Lyons, Di uggist, Asheville,

TCI O R RENT.-O- n Chest-IIr- A-

nut Street, a ho'ise
lijipi with six good rooms, all onr : otie floor, excellent water.

Apply to
ct2 Jkssf R. Starnfs.

Cement, Hard tiuish, Plastering
n,jrj Nails
miue, Brushes. Longman's Mixed
Paints, heavv, smooth. durable, and
wver more surface than any other
gotms.

Beardkn, Rankin & Co.

HLACKSMITH , SHOP.

:MaLV STREET:- -
NKAE SKVIEE'S STABLKS.

I have opened a first cIhsm Black- -

horses 'in the very best man- -

ner auu uo an otuer wort in my
hue, m good style and on short
notice. I employ the very best
workmen and use the best material. ,

Call on me.
R. T. HOLLIGS WORTH.

oct2G-tf- .

TOR RENT. I offer for rent for is
,

on

,

aaaae

In

Creek in October, i834. Before the Srick tnUn Western North Caro-speakin- g

I Ifa. Appointments solid com-conversati- onbegan had a private pve
fwith Genl Johnstone to ests. broad and

Jones, in which be stated to me that

.lock law as it then islef Hold

hewould assure me that, in case of
his election, he would not do, any-
thing to change the . law. He 'as
sured me' that in his opinion the
law would stand as it then was.
After the conversation with me,
Gen'l Jones stated publicly to the
people that his position on the stock
law was the same as Mr. Pearson
and Mr. Freman, which was oppo-
sition to any change in the then
existing law.

his
W. W. (X) Thompson.

m.irW

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 14th May, 1SS6. .

N. B. Creasman,J. P.

j William Jones, makes oath s and
says, that - he was paesent at ' the
speaking by the candidates for; the
Legislature, at . Avery's ' Creek in
October 1SS4. That Gen. Tohn- -
stoh Jones. stated injiis speech;that
he occupied the same, positioa- - on
the stock law as'Mrv Pearson!; and
Mr. Furman which was opposition
to any change in the then " existing
law. It was generally understood
among the.' people, then , present
that such was his position., '

Wm, Jones.(

Sworn to and subscribed' before
me this 8th day of May 1886.

N .B. Creasman.

Arteaiau Wells.
I am' now prepared to - contract

tor the sinking of artesian wells
also for erecting wind-niil- ls and
putting in force. pumps and supply
pipes with' the same.' A private
residence can. be fully supplied with
water at small expense.

Hotels: and - villages supplied
with waterworks, .

All risks in sinKinc wells are met

fathers,' gave rise to th flop doodle
party in Buncombe couuty.
: One thousand years from toAlay
?hen Mr. Furman shall be in the

purgatorial state : atoning lor bis
very many trangressions: and long

?f:)L;t" MAKK.KT where I win keep con-b- y
and fur--me, m case ..! uk0 ;

nisn a jvu .vppiy oj waier no cnargc
made.auer nis name snail nave pensbed
11 you concempiaie digging , a

well, send me a card and I will call
you andv furhi8hf! ihformation

concerning these wells. :

Wit. Qtjiolsy.

ta ". m .

june20tf. Asheville, N. O.

from ton eartn, the great, great, 1 JL six or twelve months mv large
great, great grand children of ' the retideiice ou Pat ton Avenue, con-me- n,

who will on today elect ;Mr. I tj?uinff twelve rooms, all well fuK

or laudations loud and long bless . est in Western North Carolina,
the man whose fearlessness, intelli- - Large barn, stables and all neces-genc- e

and flopdoodleism saved 8drv OQt houses. There are two
liberty from death aud assured ' sP,IeIndf.id gardens and a magnificent

vreu ot water on the premises. Forforever the free and houest govern- - lurtber pticnAr pply
rasat which the will then enjoy; oct30tf Q. M. BoBsaii. :

MeCanleaa . Bma rontraetora for hooa'and
carriage painting; aiao, Kawominlng and pitenn, and-paper hanging. Old-famt-ara

to look aa gaod aa new. The beat una
Walnut, Mountain , Bixoh,i Foplarj . an t
Maplek-pfAth- e btquaUtx. BalalaeUoj?;
gnrantti, and low prioee charged.' V H
hii oiat tn pcbiia eaii &4 Ma eat tam--

vyui pracTicer in vtvnicea otatos
Cbutt an4 theSupremO 00ttrt6f .t&
State.4" Controversies in regard td
land Utla made a ipeclalty.

ry. Apply to r

' Ronf. U Garrett.
Sept-- SOtf.rront ot iTunmnxm. it&in. am rmoiaik . ; - -

1


